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STATE DEFEATS SWARTHMORE
Two Penn State Track Records

Broken and One Equalled, in

Track Meet Last Saturday.

A crowd. which approached a
commencement gathering saw Penn
State decisi‘ely defeat Swarthmore
in a dual track and field meet held
on New Beaver Field last Saturday.
The final score was State 72,
Swarthmore 32. It was a wonder-
ful day for breaking records. The
old Penn State pole vault record of
11 feet 1 1-2 inches made by Guy
Strayer, ex-'lO, was broken by Hos-
kins and Maybee who established a
new height of 11 feet 2 1-4 inches.
Both Hoskins and Maybee are' en-
titled to equal credit as they both
cleared the bar on the second jump.

Captain Mathers lan the 220 yard
low hurdles in 25 minutes and 3,5
seconds, thus lowering the old Penn
State record of 26 seconds by 2-5
of a second. The old record was
held jointly by J. E. Hornbacker 'O5
and W. G. Childs 'OS the former es-
tablishing it in 1903.

lifaclford of Swarthmoie in run-
ning the 440 yard dash contracted
his breathing muscles which kept
him out of the half mile run
Chubb did well in this lace con-
sidering that his injured ankle had
hindered him from training for the
meet. Summaries:

100 yard dash—Won by Murfitt,
Swarthmore; second, Hess, Swarth-
more. Time, 10 seconds.

One mile run—Won by Lum,
State; second Faulkman, State.
Time, 4:35 2-5.
-44 u yard dash—Won by Brad-
ford, Swarthmore, , second, Lutz,
Swarthmore. Time, 51 3-5.

120 yard high hurdles—Won by
Guyer, State, second, Murfitt,
Swarthmore. Time, 16 3-5.

220 yard dash—Won by Hess,
Swarthmore; second, Muifitt,Swarth-
more. Time, 22 2-5.

Two mile run—Won by Keiser;
State; second, Reeves, State. Time
10.15 4-5.

' Half-mile run—Won by Fisher,
State; second, Leyden, State. Time,
2:5:

220 yard low hurdles—Won by
Mathers, State; second, Chamber-
lain; State. Time 25 3-5 records.

16pound shot— Won by Barrett,
.State; second, Saulsbury, State.
Distance, 37 feet 1 inch.

•Pole vault—Tied by Hoskins and
Maybee, Height, 11 feet 2 14.

Running h;gh jump—Won by
Meligh, SwarthmOre; second, Arms-
by, State. Heigh, 5 feet 6 inches.

16 pound hammer throw—Won
by Saulsbury, State, second, Engle,
State. Distar ce 110feet 4 inches.

Running broad pimp—Won by
Mathers, State; second, McEntire,
State, Distance 21 feet 6 3-4 in-
ches.

Juniors Lose Again
The Juniors lost their second

baseball game of the season when
the sophomores downed them by
the score of 7 to 1. The sophc-
mores, victory was due to their
heavy hitting. Heckinger had a
triple, a double, and a single. Both
Glavin 'l2 and Barlett 'l3 hit to
deep center for home runs. Heck-
inger's pitching was effective.

Home , runs --Glavin, Barrett.
Three base hit, Heckinger. Two
base hit, Heckinger. Base on balls,
off Mullhaupt 1. Struck out. By
Mullhaupt 5; by Heckinger 3, Hit
by pitched ball, Feni,el, Smith.
Double play Smith, Kneer and
Hartz. Umpire Spangler:,
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'Calendar of Conimencement Week.
Friday, June 9-3:00 p.

ball, Saphmore vs. Freshman, Beav-
er field; 8 00 p. m., the Pharonians,
Auditorium.

Saturday, June 10-40.00 a m.,

review of the regiment of College
cadets, Beaver field; 1:00 p. m.. 1
dual track meet, Colgate university I
vs. State, Beaver field; 2.30 p.
baseball, Bucknell vs. State, Beaver
field; 800 p. m., concert, College
Music..l clubs, Auditorium; 10.00 p.
in., campus singing, Senior class.
Senior benches.

Sunday, June 11-10.30 a. in.,

baccalaureate sermon, Dean Her-
bert L. Willett, Ph. D., University
of Chicago, Chicago, Auditorium;
4:00 p. m., sacred concert, College
Cadet band, front campus; 6.30 p.
in., Y. M. 0. A. arid Y. W. C. A
meeting; front campus, 8:00 p. m.,

sacred concert; Auditorium.
Monday, June 12-10.00 a. in.,

annual concert, College Cadet band.
front campus; 1,:00 a. m., soccer
football, Sophomore vs. Freshmen,
Beaver field; 1:30 p. m. class day,
ext rcise of the Class of 1911; front
campus; 3:30 p. in. baseball, uni-
versity of Virginia ,vs. State; Beaver
field; 7:30 p. in., annual meeting of
the board of Trustees, Carnegie
Library; 8:.00 p.,m., junior oratirical
contest, Auditorium; 9:30 p. m.,

Philochorcan reception, McAllister
hall.

Tuesday, June 13-9:00 to 10:00
a. m., alumni business meeting; Old
Chapel; 10:00 to 11:00 a. in., class
reunions, Old Main; 10:30 a. m. an-
nual business meeting of the Phi
Kappa Phi• Honor -fraternity, Audi-
torium foyer; 11:00 a. m„ public
welcome to the Class of '6l; Audi-
torium; 2:00 p. m., trustee elections,
delegates, Old Chapel; alumni,
room 114, Main; 3:00 p. m., alumzi
parade, Old Main to Beaver field;
3:30 p. m. baseball, Alumni vs.
'Varsity, Beaver field; 8:00 p. m.,
"The Climatologers" by the Thes-
pians, Auditorium; 9:00 p. m„ alum-
ni reception; McAllister hall.

Wednesday, June 14— 9:45 a. m.,

commencement procession, Car-
negie library; 10.00 a. m„commer.-
cement exercises, Auditorium. Ad-
dress, His Excellency, Chang Yin
Tang, Washington, D. C. Chinese
minister to

'

the United States,
"America's Part in the Rejuvena-
tion of China"; 2:00 p. m„ Y. M. C.
A. benefit, "The College Widow,"
College students; Front campus;
5:00 to 6:00, p., m.,reception to com-
mencement guests, President's lawn
west campus; 8.00 p. in., junior fare-,

well reception to seniors, Armory.
Thursday and Friday, June 15

and 16-9:00 a. m., examination at
the college for admission.,

Thursday to Saturday, September
14, 15 and 16-9.00 a. m., exami-
nations at the college for`admission
and advanded standing.

Commencement at High Schools.
The college is being brought into

touch with the public school system

of the state in many ways. Com-
mencement addresses will be de-
livered this spring by Dr. Sparks at
Reynoldsville, Emporium, Middle-
town, Wellsboro, St. Mary's, Cou-
dersport, Waynesburg, Lebanon,

Pen Argyl, Wayne, Sunbury, Car-
bondale, Ridley Park, Ambler and
Bellevue, by Dean Weber at Philips-
burg, Morrisdale, Oxford, South
Renova, Bellefonte, Hollard, State
College, Smethport, and Harris-,
burg, by Prof. Frizzell a't Penfield
and Camptown, by Prof. Pattee at
Penyopolis•

VILLANOVA LOSES TWO PENN"S 2 T"A 11711}30ea% er Field

Penn State Takes two Strhight from
ain Line Team. Heavy Hitting

Kirks Both Contests. Three

Home Rups in First Game

Sweet revenge came to us in the
shape of two great victories over ,

Villanova last Friday and Satur-
day. In 'OS we lost one contest tol
the Main Liners, in 'O9 three, and i
last year one, so that our batters
had something saved up for the vis- ,
itors, as evidenced by the scores of
16 to 1 and 7 tol in the two encoun-
ters last week. , Previous to 1905
we had always won a big majority
of our diamond struggles with the
players from * the eastern end of the i
state, then Villanova held sway for
three seasons, and ilow captain Kel- I
ly's nine has handed the asterners
the worst defeats in the history of
the Penn State—Villanova series,
and again we are on top.

On the defense our nine was built
around the powerful big "Rube"
Klepfer who has now rounded into
even better form than than that he
showed last year. In the first tri-
umph twirler Klepfer fanned eight
men and allowed, but two hits in
four innings while he scored more
runs himself than the entire visiting
aggregation of "German" (?) de-
scent. He, two, opened, up the sec-
ond game on the firing line for
coach McCleary and retired at the
end of the fOurth inning when the
game was , safely in' our hands.
Whitney finished the first joyful
event on the mound for the Blue
and White in excellent form, while
Jay Minich did not allow a single
hit in the final innings of the second
victory.

To the freshmen middle:fielder,
' Old Pep" Craig, the games were a
matter of lively baserunning for his
hits were long and hard; one home
run, two three-base hits, two doubles
and a single was the best he could
do agaiOt the visiting twirlers. It
was joyous indeed to see our men
scamper around the• bases, especial-
ly duringthe first contest which will
long be remembered as a nightmare
by the Villanovans.

Haddow commenced our scoring
by a slashing home run to left cen-
ter n the second inning of the first
game. Hits by Blythe and Bien,
and Young's walk in the second in-
ning were followd by Craig's triple,
netting us four runs in all. In the
following round, Workman dupli-
cated Haddow's feat.

In the fourth inning captain Kelly
and Young each had two hits, Craig
got a home run, and Workman and
Klepfer liad si'gles. Fourteen State
batters faced' pitchers Beadle and P.
Murphy and nine runs were tallied
for us. Captain Skelton called the
the game at the end of the first half
of the sixth inning, but in the mean-
time out batters annexed two more
tallies on hits by Marion and Bien
and an error by the left fielder.
State 16, Villar.ova 1.
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Track.

On Saturday coach McGeehan's
men were again clearly outplayed
in every department of the game.
Craig, Kelly, Bien and Manion
secured our hits and the latter
caught in great style. Manion
caught his first full game for the
varsity and did well. Bien was in
right field during both contests and
annexed four hits, while "Shorty"
Miller was used in left field during
the final two,innings of the second
game. The story of the two splen-
did victories is tabulated below:-

R 11 (..) A1:
1 2 'U U
12 4 2
120 0 0
014 0 0
21 0 0
210 0 U
3 2 U U 1.
32S 2 0
113 U U
21 0 0

00 0 0

16 1C a 4 0

R H 0 A h.
IU2 1 U
O I. cx
✓ U 1

02. 2 1 1
U U o
UO2 1 I
002 3 1
0 0
011 0 I
EZEZEI

otilo (i 0 0 1
MIMIMI

Home TAMS-11uMott Workman, Craig I hret
Witt Lit Craig zacritace hits, Limb:. Haddon
Struck out It> Mental.. S in 4 ini tugs Ot ht it l 4 in
2 in, ings, fie ilia 1 iit 3 innings; t' Murph) = in 4
innink„, Bases on bails off Kieffer 2 Wintne 1
Mundt) 2 Double plat, ',hung nto Llncli, Left
on base>. Penn State 4, Villanova 5 Passed bAlla
McCormick, Young 2 13I pitch° , Murphy 2.
Stolen bases, Kell). Haddon, Blithe, Bien Young"
Skelton Time, 203 Umpire. "paddy" 14 rich,

RHO AE
243 0 0
011 6 0
001 0 0

01 0 0
00 9 1
001 1 0
101 2 0
.1 2 0 0 1

.12 8 0 U
101 9 0
UO2 0 0

7 927 10 1

RHO AE
U II 2 5 1

Murphy 1~0 0 8 0 1
Murphy r , . . , • • 0 1 0 0 0
I. latugan m . , , . • U 0 4 0 0
McCormick c . . 1 1 0 1 0
Kelly I. . . . - 0 0 0 0 0
Svretiey2 , , • 0 0 3 2 0
Lynchs 0 0 1 1 0,

Breenp.O .i. 0 2 1

1 3 24 11 3
0I 0 0 0 0 0 U )-1
1 3 0 2 0 0 1 0 x-7

Entries for the Novice meet must
be in by to day. Hand your name
to "Pop"' -Golden or—"Ed"-Lewis.

At the recent interscholastic
track meet held here, five records
were broken. Morris of Juhiata
prep, ran the half mile 2 minutes
8 seconds, breaking the record of
2 minutes 11 4-5 seconds formely

held by Bruce, of Indiana normal.
Stilt, of Johnstown high school, ran
the mile in 4 minutes 454-5 seconds,
breaking the record of 4 minutes 54
3-4 seconds formerly held by
Gehrett, of Juniata prep. Morris,
of Juniata prep, broke the two mile
record of 11 minutes 23 1-5 seconds,
held by Northrup, of Canton high
school, by running it in 11 minutes
4 1-5 seconds. Fletcher of Troy
high school, put the 12 pound shot
42 feet 5 1-2 inches, breaking the
old record 39 feet 6 inches held by
Little of Indiana normal. Fletcher
also broke the 12 pound haMmer
record, throwing it a distance of
155a feet 4 inches. The former

record of 131 feet was held by
Little, of Indiana normal.

Seniors 5 Freshmen 3.
Last Thursday, Old Beaver field

Was the scene of an interesting base-
ball game between 1911 and 1914,
the former winning by the score of
sto 3. Caruthers, 'll, made sev-
eral sensational catches in left field.

Home run, Hittner. Two base
hit, Deihl. Base on ball. Off
Lentz 3, off Duncan 3; off Nagle 4.
Hit by pitched ball, Caruthers,
Chubbuck. Umpires, Spangler
and Anne.

Physics Department Growing.

The Department ~f Physics- is
continually growing and making
improverrients. Only re ently, a
new laboratory equipped for work
in light, and a sti ictly modern outfit
for making photometric measure-
ments have been installed. A more
efficient Department of Physics can-
not be found in other college in our
state ,

r R ank it

PRICE FIVE CENTS

•'THE GIRLS OF 1776"
Young Women of College Present

Andual Play on Saturday. ,

T'he "Co Ed Show"; given as a
benefit foi the Y. W. CI A. in the
Auditorium on Satudav evening
was entertaining and attractive, al-
tho it can not be said to have been
a marked success. Altho the
ehmacters, for the most part, were
yell represented, and the costum-
ing was good, an e'sential element
semed to be lacking in the play
itself. The college girls have made
a laudable attempt to try some-
thing of more Nalue than the light
local comedies of former years, but
the choice tor this year was a play
too slow and ' unattractive. Too
much praise cannot be given the.
members'of the cast, however, and
to Mrs. Dream', the coach, for the
results they accomplished with so
difficult a play.

Miss Margery Lyons mas (-spe-

cially good as Madam Evelyn May-
fields, a matronly adherent to King
George of England, and deeply
concerned in intrigues against the
American army. Miss Lucy Kem-
merer, as Honora Drake, a friend of
Madam Mayfields, depicted in an
excellent manner her mental strug-
gle between loyalty to the king and ,'

love for her young br(ther in the
colonial army. Misses Eleanor
Shaffer and Anna Maurice, as
Madam Mayfield's daughter,

'Amanda and Helen, together with
Miss Marguerite Hinchman, as Anna
Van Dresser, their friend, represent-
ed in true fashion the typical "Tory

The parts of Barbara Steels and
Dolly Darrah, two patriot girls,,were
ably filled by Miss Helen White
and Miss Jean MeNarney.,- In at-
temping to smuggle "the papers"
to the front, these characters mas-
querade as young British cavaliers,

'and cause great havoc among fem-
inine hearts.

Miss Margaret Krebs acted the -

difficult role of the aged "Gland-
mere" Mayfields in very creditable
fashion, and Miss Kathltine Kessler
was a great success as ilcquelien,
Grandmere's French maid. •

Betsy Ross, the. mother of the
flag, was well represented by Miss
Bessie Fye. Misses Davis,, Ride,
Williams, and Strode, as the four
pickaninnies, were very amusing, a rd
made a hit with their singing and
dancing.

Little Mi s Dorothy Dreifus, of
Altoona, completely - charmed the
audience with her dancing and
spoaking. Theremaining cl-aracters,
guests of the Mayfields, were well
represented by Misses Marguerite
Powell; Martha Davey, Grace Ar-
nold, and Elsie Ernst. The chorus
of ten was ,well received, and tie
stately minuet, the closing scene,
was a pretty spectacle.

Dr. H. Freeman. Stecker Honoree.
In attanging the ore thousard

men of science in America, Math-
ematics was given eighty of the one
thousand. These eighty were
selected as follows: Ten names of
mathematicians in America with
the request that they each arrange
the names in the older of their rank,
as in their judgement they should
be wranged. These_ the lists when
retuned were averaged and the
eighty named heading this average
list were chosen as the eighty ie-
piesentatives of Mathematics in the
first one thousand men of Science
in America, Only one man from
the S'ate of Pennsylvania is among
ti e e eighty s( lected as above and
Doctor Steckel has tie honor to be
that one man.


